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SO~THERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, 
Adopts New· rrobation System; . 
Aid freshmen, Sophomores Cluscs win be dismissed for, the l6-day CbristlDas.boWay. 
Saturday, Dec. 17, IKCOlding~ 
to an annQWIcement froql tbt:.. 
president',. office.. Glass will 
I'eSUttle Monday. Jan. 2_ 
Dr. Charles Tenney, admin-
ktrativeassistapttolheprai-
dent, explained that Southern 
would hold classes that day 
despite the fact that it is a 
national boliday. in order to 
make up the days of school 
necessary required by the uni-
versity accrediting association. 
T (I be an accredited college., 
classes must be in session 180 
.. days in a school year. 
bas adopted a new probation system which shows more 
classes, especially the freshmen and sophomores, The 
does not lower the standard for graduaung. . 
1-'---------.. Under the new s~tem a fresb-
New Plant Begins Wor 
First Building Since 1928· 
Dr. Tenney also pointed OUI 
that unlike Abe schools which 
do not return Jan .. 2, South· 
ern's classes arc being dismw-
cd early. 50 that the students 
.. will have the usual full two 
weeks ~n holiday. . 
Southem\. new power plant has. begun 'operalion, but S d MUST HAVE TRAVEL 
as yet. is not furnishing :.leam and heal III the campus ac- To Be tarte I. Miss Helen A. SllulDBII. 
cording to William Howe. director of the phy!lii.:<lJ plant. I dean of women. ad~iRd all 
A Mllall explO!oion and other dlf· *--- - - ---- ---- - undergraduate Rudents wllo ficuliti~ have kept the plant from I ~I~~I of the plant I~ done automat· fare plus one meal N L" b " . F II 1950 do not have! a tr8Ye!1 permit on ~uJ!x~~~O~ :!~:e\::il.~l~~ltCil y. ~OO Tom; .of "'u~" . ,ly' S::, l!~~~~:!n~~~::n=~ ew I rary In a I fUe to get one while! at bOlPe· 
eration either today or later th~ A~ o\erhc.ld coal ~t()rag~ bU~k-1 made with Eastern to reserve a ~:gln';!~ ;,::oD'lb~ w~. . ~r f:~~h~~d t~~U~:~~~~f r~~~lu;:I~~ I bloc~ for Southern students and'to on " new libra'" at Soutb .. --~----~.~- Weeke!nd Social tommitlee 
The 'old powCJ" plant \\"111 con-I automatic wei~hirll! deVice This in I admit them at regular ,tudent .", ""''''O''D'", ,RoO:-Ort''"H "M''"'" 'I :~,'".r'hr''''''h'''''·'''bSo,.',,',h~~.'f PH'·.',~ bus 10 CharlCSWn. Ian. 7. 
tinue _ to opcralC for at least .10 surcs an uai and ~(c.ld\· flow of es. ot: - .. ~ days.~ter tbe new plant begins coal to (:iflr~.· WSCslated that they woulddef· director of uruvetl.][y I,brane!> Yard Um\er1lJl\ the Unlver.my efl 
fumlShlng Iotcam and heat to the I The lotal co~t ot the plan.t in_linildY take one bus and as many chairman of tbe library com· Penn~}lv:m~ ~he U~IVCrsltv 0; 200 Attend National 
campus. clUlIC!o 43(10 f.::d 'If new "team more up 10 100 students, as wished said today I Mary an , I elate mvenllV 0 • f 
' ... $' 707 I Iowa, the vmverslt} of Pittsburgh Relations Con erence Combined cost of the new plant tunnel~ in addition 10 l><!ver<ll bun- to go. Busses will leave from In COSI I~ .lUuut· R U ~nd the intrica\e- ~y~tem of hea-t· i dred feet of IlInn!:1 which was con. front of the ~feteria at 8 o·clock. I of feel>. fl.lrnl~h,"gs:. ~eo~:~: t:::~:7::~,§,y ~~~If!a;~' Southern and the National 
~pt:n:~ ::,,:rC:i.;~.~~.thel:t.r~~I~"',o,',,~~;,.~h.l'h~l,jo~>,~n,,~nWo",1 ~~rdf': ;;~~g.an~ ::n~finf~ tunnel coru.lruc· McGill Unl\erMt) (Canada) OhiO f~ce of Cbrlstilfn5 and 
I" n u<; ~u" ~ •. ~.. ........ . 1dla .. ent landM:apmg. Dr. I State- Uni\'eroily, !he lJn",er~ity of ~ponwrcd. the. flrsl Jomt m,,';,,' 'W"~., The new plan.t is located on the the new S\~tcm ' I Charleston around 2 p.m. Ga~e I ~Id.. . • Mich,gan. Well~lIt\' College. and of the umvenlty and the 
50uthclllil corner of the' campu~ and I C-on~tru'lion \\ .. ~ ~o dL'~ign~; time is_ at 8 .p.m. and busses will library "'III be. bUilt we.1 ofiw:wne Ui1!Ye1'MI}. . organization here lasl week. 
will replace the old structure. built i Ihat additionill Ulllb ~la~ be added~l,u~n Immediately aller the game. I . ea~tet~' 1~~~dS t~:, Dr. M.ull.er reports t.hat new h· .I?r. Woodwn W. Fish~ck, 
:: :~~~ ~~c},h f~r ~ ~.~~:t~~I;h:~ i ~~ ~~~~:~~ ~~·rl~~~~:::I~:m.l~~n1~r~~~ I, Ja~~e~~ ~~ g~h~: ~;n~rd ~v the i hr<lry bUlldlllg~ arc being plan.ned soclate professor of educallon 
man or a IiOphomore goes on pn>-
bation only if .his ov.er-all pointJ. 
fall below the "e" average by 
more fhan IS points. 
(The .point sy5tcrn is A equall> 
5; 8--4; C-3; 0-2; and E-l. 
In order to find one'~ average. sim· 
ply multiply grade number cim~ 
the number of hours of thc· var' 
ious COUr5eli and divide by thc w· 
hOlla.) , 
Ilfl undcrchw.man falb mon:-
J S points below a 3.U avcragc, 
he is placed 00 probatioa. 'The 
. terminh~r::t;e~~ta::1l 
i:; TCIi~ored to good ~ 
after his ovcr·all 
again to within ' 
average. 
. I - I tbls \ear at mam colleges and univerSllle~ ch"mnan of the conference Hi~wa~ Silo th. e ea~1 01 the o,Il!lon .. 1 hCdt. ! "-bin and wi.lI. close: Thursday ~t i all o\er the country MOSI of th= thai the problem of Improving Umve~'!HlY campu~. ThiS hlghwJy 5 p m_ If ad~1110nal seats are a ... a~. 10 n:c I new bUilding!> he pomh OUI WlliltcrcullUrc relations I~ not one Miss Shank ~aid the new ~)'~Iem 
now bl~ecb the' mam campus. able. they will be put on sale Fn- oceupa v co~t bct .... ccn two and fl,<e million the choo!~ alone. 
Thc plant is the fint compl~ted Student Council Posts day moming. but all tickets must ,! 9<;1 I dolla~ ~ ::~ J~~d:~~g::u~~ ~:v~o:f ~~:~I 
structure In the Um\er..lt\ ~ pro I lbe bought hv Fnday nOOD for Ihe flf~t UTut of Ibe In\Jlatlons to the conference 
gram of h)~lcal c"panMon and I~ To Be Filled Jan 5 All women and men under 21 I call lor Ihe ~t econom· ~ were sent 10 all ~chools In the a 30 over-all average to graduat~ 
the first p bulldm the Umver.;JlV • must have navel pennlu; filed I dc!>lgn Dr Muller I N A"', Y' k , Southern DIVISion of Ihe Do.ell Estate ~~st,e:! :fysl::ertJ~~1 t~~a~ga~~da~~c 
has constructed ~tnce 1928 Um I "'omlnauon~ 10 till 'I' JXl'llJonslwnh their personal dean before I and for umfonn spaCing 1 ew C 1'1 Y it e tlOn a~S~latlon ThiS 
Ver.;lt offiClah "ailed the beem on the Sludent (""I,ncil "'III he Ilhey make the tnp ",oncrele!' column~ S W'II N BUd .. ountles Appro~lmaleh Board of Trustees method," HI~5 Shank $aId 
IlIn ~of 115 0 f:uon il-" a ma or held Fmla\ irum ':i J m 10 4 pm II I m dlJnleler '\\-Jlh flat ystem I of e se pic attended the mornmg to relam the four lots 10-- Dean or Men Clark DavI~ lerm 
51e; iOf'"-ilrd I~tbe de\el4ilC'nt J oj I PmJlJon~ 10 he hUcli lflclude Ihe CC!le~ll'S Birlbday for noor~ ~uppor1.::d h) drop i F J- 3 G of the coference. Just south of the UnIVersIty cd the probation ~)stem it d~lr· 
an adequate ph\~lca.I planl""'lor the four Ir,,~hl1l~n nKmh<.:r~ on~ ~ph· WSC celebrated Its tJJ1it ,=m Ihead~ ~nd concrde hells I or an. ame [)Qnald A Ingh, dlrcctor on S IIltnolS ave. In a spec· able step 10 the nght dlrccllon-
school - lomore anll on~ ~cnll)r \ .I(;.IJ1(;les versary Saturday mght WI IT. a 1 he cie.Jr (;~Ihng hCI!lht m read·, Tbe ne" act!' 11\ helel ~Hlcm vI,ual llld~ service dl~eu~~ed heanng here Saturday He saId It would give lm;1 }ear ~IU 
99,000 Pouod!; (If Steam on the ('nuncil ""f~ mold.:: In MT> Chnstmas dance. With approxlm mg arc,,\ "III he i'i Icet 6 mche<> lof gelling Inlo home b3!>lelballldcmon~lriited the usc of heanng was conducted by dents a better chance 10 adJu~1 
Three boJler~ C<lpahle of produc I .. orr .. mc ...... I!.I<.:e \c;ln,r ~emor a1el~ 250 well WJ~her5 present The I The hulldlng \\11\ he proVided ""Jill 1!~mC!o won t he emplo,ed until al vl~u .. 1 aids m developmg :.0 that the former own· thems.clv~ to college work 
mg 99 UOU pound~ of ~leam per 1 .Ind D~~n P Iltn~on ~"rhomOfC men s gymnasrum was decorated complete .Ilf <.:ondJlloning rcfng Ile.1~t the middle 01 J .. nUllr\ Dr group undcn.t<lndmg the four lots could pre5Cnt -
hour ha'<c been Installed In the I "'ho kit ~hool.lt th~ "nd fl last wllh a giant Chnslrnas td:e, plnelcratlon and Iluofl;~"'~111 light fl~ ("h .. rlL..,. D lennc~ adm'nJ~,ratlvel So: I SIU f It for !he Opponunl1y to -II be 
buge ~Iructure When operating ali lerm arch, chaperon fireplace and a win I ture~ I a;,~I~tant 10 the prC>ldenl >aId thiS and v:;~er educal~~u ~erc the land :old to the una· Stl Outnum r 
full capaClt} each boiler will pro· I The lour tr~~hl1len membcn. try sno~e. It "'ill con1.lIn 11~{)O() ~ljuilr"lweek l1cader~ and coll~1lltant5 con emnahon pro· 
ducc approAllnatclv eight pound~ Will T\'placc Ihc I"u~ Ire~hmen Elmo Donze and hIS eight ple~ feet of u~ablc floor ~pace I 1 hl~ mean~ thill aCll\l\\ tlckeb on Campus, 2 ... 1; 
of steam for Cllch' pound J)! coallStu<Jent (oun .. Jl rerr.'~nl'Il'e~ ap' orchC5tra playc:d &orne of the most The hl.uldmJ,' "111 m~lud~ ~raC1; of an" colc.r will admit ~tudenb to had planned to • 
and WI!! con!i.Ullle two tons of coal] polnlcd b\ Ihe pcroonnd deans dimce.able mLlSIC ever heard at al for audiO \lw,,1 "CPlce~ a ~mallilhe \uutncrl1 Ar\"an~~ Stal<; game Ex ect Student Center or usc: Lhem a.s p<U1 of 2,839 Enroll ThiS Term 
per hour' accordme to Wilham la~t term ~sc dance III Iront of !.he red and· lecture room 101 Ihe prc~cnlallon] here on Jan .. I P prtce of the 31-acrc 
Howe director of ~lhe ph\~I!;iI1 I In order to eel nomlrlJ\lon a hlte C<lndY4Ulpcd backdrop of dO .. \.Inlenlan lilm~ .. nd a rho-- 1 he ~tartmg of th~ nev. ;,\Slem To Be Ready for Use located cast of the An unoffielill estlmatc of 2 lOY 
plant' , pen;on mU~1 r""c~I"e 10 volc» Elce While dance -progroffiS wuh red 10gr .. phH: J"Non ,"'Ill depend on "hen the tlckeb I First Part of January field and unlVCf- student~ enrolled for the \\.lnlL'r 
AU -Ibrce boder.. howev~r ~lll tlon to flilihe ~I" rO~lhon~ Will be WSC leiter.; and green cord5 were Readmg arca~ .. nd 1 ..... ,,,[.. ~t<lr 'c.tn be pnnted and how I.lrge 'hel term has been made by the IBM 
lIot be put In u~ at the !kIme' held I hursd .. , Join 5 gl'eFl out -IIli souvenIr:. of dance "\..I!C ~I"d~ .... 111 he gwupo..',j b\ cro"d~ arc Dr Tennt!\ ~ald Un. The new Siudent Center price whICh Southern ex- office Enrollment thIS term ha\ 
time Howe Silld Onh 1\\.0 of Ihe Holh Ih~ Lrc~[..~ .. nJ the ISA A revue of lut YC<ir s talen'l broad ~uhl"CI Jlv'~I"n.. Studen'" IIC'>~ Ihe crov.d~ v.arrant It Ihe new td at 910!oJ UII!Ven<ll} I~ to for the estate. which taken Ol drop ~ compared 10 laM 
unJt~ \\.111 ~ kept In OperatIon I ha~c '>elecled ~Iak'\ l<lr Ihe nomIna and Introduction of new Southern \\.111 ha\c direct .. ccc-.~ 1<1 Ihe buoll\\~lcm m .... 1101 he u~ed <II all IJr Ito open ottJelall\ Dr John S Lew~ tema enrollment of 3,100 ~tu· 
while the thud will be kcpl In I tlOlh The\ .. re I'> '\-Doug Shcp- talent was featured on the floor \tach ""llh ,-onlro" pr<)\lded UI1I\ IClwe\ IrJdlC<lted early part of JanUan the IS $95,000 dents 
rcadmcss In CiUoC of an emergen"" herd Charle~ Dou.!!ht'rt\ Doll La 1>how whlcfllasted nearly an hour I neaf the !>Outh e'-II 01 Ihe hulldlng I ~ the new ~\~tcm, rCloCrve nel dean~ oHu.:c announced Clitatc IS composed of IWO A brcaLdo~l] of the 21'n9 l>tu 
lhe new plant I~ a !lnlc more I Ba~h and BC'\:.Cfh t'uJo. fre~hmen In the WSC ~pothght were ~uch Such an upcn arrangemcnt I ~eat U .. leh would he fl\'Cn In ad !W'-'l::b. each approximately 30 dcnb ~howl> _19 In thc graduate 
thim tWice IIli largu a~ the old one I Ra~ I ,jnca~ler ~oph ... morc and past IU:I$. as Ray Palmer a~ All Dr Muller pOinted oul I~ con~ul· \an~c 10 thol>t: prC!>enlmg ilCUVII) A ~pc"lal meeting of pr~ldenl5 of farm land. the other school, 20 post.graduate "tGdcnb. 
in hCilling capacity Howe pointed ("arohn Remhold ~emor Greeb.- JolloOn, Jo Ann Ing and her golden cTed L-dUC.ltlonillll mu"h more ci !IICkd5 of a par1lcul~r color dC!oIg. of vanous campu~ orgilJllZlluons 10 cll)' sub-dIVlslon The .533 !oen,ors. 451 JUlllor~ h77 !>Orh 
out Measured In hor.;cpo)Ver. the i Barbara Ame\ lJ.lul~" BehRen, I VOice, Lowenn Cook and her glow I feclJVe Ihan clOloCd slach n .. led for Ihe game Al11vlly tld.eh dlscu~~ the nev. center Will he held I IS ~upphed wltb ornote., 925 fre.hmen, ~nd J4 
old umt had only 765 In compar IJohn Drur\ In(] M .. n Pulliam. lmg manmba solos, Lee EllIS and Dr MuUcr who I~ Clln~ldered .1 arc dl"lded Into thrJ:C color..-blue lin thc cafetena at 3 o\:lock thiS sewage and electncal fa- unc1as~lfied 
mm to lhe 1500 hon.epower of the I fr~cn I [,m[.. (I'ud) Gladson Jus ten magic hnger.;, and Bill n"lIonal aUlhonn·.-un IIl>r"n bUIILI- yellow, and while afternoon cllitus III addl\ton to havtng two I Enrollmoot hy un(]crgraJu,lte 
new heaung plant Ihe capaclI~ !tOp 1II1Ore .. nU itLl~le KOlghl!>Cn Zacbanas and hiS assistants Marg JUg dt.."lolgn and plannmg and JO~_II 1he new ~}slem would msure There I;tll1 Il> ~ome room fPr new bnck r~ldcn= and a four- col1cg~ places 1,466 tn the (01-
of the plant t~ ~uch that It ",dl lor aret Whltmg and Frank Sinatra eph F Booton chief ot dC~lgn al lea~t I I()(J 5tudcnt~ of ~ttlng ~,ulIent orgaml.iluon~ dc:.mng of- unu apartment house. liege of EduWltlon. 526 III the wI 
heat nil of the prOocJlt permanent Newcomers to the WSC floorsh.ow~ State l)1\1~lon of ArchllcclllrC and i"Cketl. to home games rICe ~p.ace Petitions for oHu:e December mcetlllg of the Board lege of Liberal Arb and S<:lenec-.. 
bUlldmgs plu~ thc almo~t complel. OPEN -LIlTl<:.R TO KliEKER wcre~e n's octet NEA Barber· I Engmeerlng reccntl\ prC5cnted Ihc At least a week'~ notlcc Will ~ ~race should be made by Fnday of TflI>,t~ Will be held here Mon. and 628 III tbe Colle.gc uf \oc.J-
cd lrlUnlng scbool and the pro~ Dear Mr K ud.t.....- ~hop Q el, and dancing feel ~f I plans for Soulhern , ncw IIhrilry to gIven bclore the new ~) ~tem goes to one of the membcni of the day Dec 19 lions and Profcsslon~ 
.cd s.c ..... lee Iohops bUIlding libra!) La.t Wee\" "'e unmknllonally Mary 0 Kimble. a commlltcc of e~pcm gathered al ~ InIO effect SlUdcnt CounCilor to the Student A d bOG rh d The men 1>tll1 have the \\.omcn 
and life SClCDce building ClUed \~lU " ~oprano In the ~Iory Pr dent 0 W MOrTIS started the Umver..lty of Michigan I Councd'~ office 'On the !iCCOnd ~US!>lon y r e ':J. outnumbered wt term It W.lS 
The new umt embodies all of ~lTout vour rL'\:~nt decllon to pres the fioor.;bGW Wltb a bnef congrot Thl~ commillec on hl'mlry bUlld' l floor of ttl.e personnel deans office ' sur~ntend~t ~f e two to one-' 113 men and 1-
the new method~ 10 .In~u.:e Ib or- Idency In the Agncullute club. Ula.tory speech on Wsc. Chuckling. Itn. g pl~ns ~. compo.~ ~f proffil'!SIU Makes Two Papers In alldrtloh to vartous offiocn In 0 owa nd OIipl 15i~i~~ 052 women. Thl5 lcrm It I~ ~hll twu 
enllion at the hlghe.t POint of d· WhOlt we imended to ~ay Wa!. Ed I mcny Santa Oaus made a short, nent hbranan~ .and architects wbo •• • the two-story Student Center (10-- a 5Cb~~cd for to one 1,914 and 925 ","omen. 
ficieney. With the e~ceptlon of one Kueb.cr. !>Ophomore, nol ~prano .. appearance in order to present to mc:ct about t';ICC a year to ex· With Picture Stories cated the tir!if/bou!>C north of lhe 
process, every ~Iep III the opera· The Editor MI!OS Ruth Haddock a gift from the change e~peflenCC5 and a.l,pralloC . C.antccn). thqrc will be a general 
--- - - - -- - -- --- - -- - - .. - ----- Weekend Social. committee. library buJld,l~g. plans submltt~ 10 1 . Sou.thcm madc two nCWSpaPCfli lounge. study room, and litchen 
, M~h::ro~:. ~~:: :n: w~r: :::nf:~~d~lt;~151~:uT:~ j:~:;:~ ~:ct,%~a~,~~ow~~·.i;:;:!:y'w~ facilitics.. . 
~d M~ ~Jle OU and Mr. ~rp~fn:::~d~~i~ea:~ ::d ~~ ~:~~ J:/I~~rcpO~~~ed°fa ful~~~:; r:: :r::ltW;~kbc cal~;a~:~ library lun· ,ngAI:o s~~n~;;::,:~~n~~~~: It -·S~n \ "jl' Happen! corge mano. financial assi5ta~cc flVffi the Rock· spread of pict.ure:!i.and a siory tell· ping pong l£bles .,-era pool ta· \ ~houl!d have the o$igns s.tampcd 011 YV I efeller f:oundallon. / ing of the University's progress. ble. the perwon~el ~'s .off'cc m~u:ad ~ , THOMPSON ACCEPTS Dr. Mullet reports thallhe com· St. Louis Post·Dispatch printed I Workmen this Week Were com- of the presidents offlCC, accordll'lg ;,..,,,,,,,,,,,~~..,,..~~~~~~~~~~~~ JINSURANCB" POSI'IlON mittce gave the Soutbern plans a a picture-article last Tuesday, Dec. pleling work on the ., HARRIS TO ATIEND ~o ~ ann~unee.men~.by Ihe pm-
Satur y. Dec. 17--Christmas rece.s begins. Bill Thompson. tackle on the "highly favorable reception," and 6 on tbe journalism departmenfSjSouthern bought the M~NG Idents office lhllj..y;cek.. 
_ t!::}~~~~ic~;~~:nS;::lti: :e:~~.. =pt:u:~!=t~:~ ':~'':e~~ ~~hse!el~:t ~od~:g a!~oca;:= :i~:e~:~gne~a;o:~!. ~~:; ~e~~ ~n~e;4~~u~~'e house was g!~:~:~;e~~i !~~!!: w:':ng ~~-=P~gns :;al~~=~ \ 
TucsdllY. Jan •. 3-Baskethall game---;-ArJ..an .. as State. R: 15 p.m. ropolitlln Life Iosurance comp:any of lihrary des.igtt. jam, m;l.de for them by the home not V:lC3led until the fall of lhi~ meeting of the JIIinois Geologie:ll pus ~bould ~till get permio;.~ion froUl 
rrday, JII.R. r-DcPauw In[anll) Choru~. ShT)ocb. amI.. l! p.m. in his home towo. Mt. Vernon. Among Iho..c who participated in economics depanment. I year. society Fridlly. Dec. 16, at Olney .. the pre!.ldent's of!icc. 
. PAGE TWO '--. '- THE EGYPTIAN 
. lbuBday.-Dec_ ts .• _'9_" ___ _ 
'Egyptian not a House Organ 
At ODe time the editor of this pa~t was 
~ther c10!1C!:1y. assetiate4 wit": ttl.e Weebffd 
Social commiUee, I'kcause WSC was active 
on campus -Wi year and all ils events were--
covered ifi rle'tt9 sfories. soJhe peopkJ begs-ri 
to mint: me Egj'ptian waS. operating mO'5tly to 
publi~h ,ROWS of that mganiulicm. 
Last :week this feeling teached its clima1( 
.when a pictlln pagi of the Week.end ~ial 
commiltee appeared hi the paper. We ~eel 
tmn: p!rhaps 8n' explanation is in oufe(-
Last year, • many of you will rsca:U; the: 
Egyptian tan: OM of twa - pjcroriul secCtons. 
sliglrtly smattet itt page size than the regular 
pap<rr and in colored inks. One: was run on 
the classfOO!'1 spaGe shQr(age and anothet on 
the Little Theatre. EngTavings of pictures' 
were also' made at t~t lnne for more pic'! 
ture sections. inckillling pictures of lhe WSC 
and Soul:l:!:;tn Mal"(xJft band. 
Ho~V8T. it sooJ;t proved impracricfll. both 
financially and typograpl'rically. to contillue 
publishing the pictorial section. The practice 
was discOntinued with 540 worth of cuts on 
han(!. WIled we heard of the WSC am'livers-
aT)' dancr;. ~~ decided that we· could use the 
alnady pr~: cuts appropriately then. 
Now. aJl.·we.are .... a.itiRg for is a band con-
cert. .:. 
p,.ofn,fion P,oLlem 
Am I on probation or am I not'? is a ques-
tion many smGents hii've been asking them-
se1ves rhil wee!: a~ the new probation .. ystem 
and metllod of figuting whether or not a stu-
denf is on ptobation went into effC!:ct. 
ReaUy. the new system' is not as confu<,-
ing as it may first seem. It is designated pri-
marily to help freshmen umil ths.y can I>~­
c(~me QriclUa(ed to univerSity life; howev: .. 
. most upperclas. . men will find it as much aid 
tv them as (0 lhe first year students. 
The most confusing part of the new sy~­
tern is the method of figuring whether or n\/1 
you are on probation.\ lnstead of using the 
system of figuring your average at 3.9 or 4.2 .. 
etc .• the new methoo !!$eS what is kno,",'Il a, 
a grade point. A C-average for a student car· 
rying 15 hours would be 45 grade points 
CThree-points cquivcHent to a C. multiplied 
by a number of hollrs a student is carrying I 
Th-,s 45 grade points is known as the C -le\.~1 
below which a junior or 'renior cannot Lall. 
If a senior '«'ere to make three Cs aAd onl! D. 
the laner in a four hour course. his a\'era~e 
would be.a 4 below the C-Ievel grade poi;t, 
This would put a junior or sellior on proba· 
tion, hut a freshman or sophomore i~ allowed 
to have as low as a - I':; before he goes all 
probatiorr. (for more details see ... tor), on pag.: 
one.) 
The main' diffe~nce in the new probation 
system is that it ha~ ~ tal..en off of tlw 
term-average basis and i~ 'IIOW figured on Th~ 
overall averagt! ~asts. Now a junIor or l'enlf)T 
may fall below the grade-point level for one 
term and if his over-all average IS not below 
the leve). Ile will not go on proballon. Tll~ 
same is true of a freshman or sophomore: onh 
their grade point level is lower . 
AnodEr vifue of tMs new method is lil:.!t 
a sWder)( cal1"'eiearly see what he has to do to 
get rest~ed to tptid srandmg in the Univer~­
ity. for;~xarnple. if ~ is a 4 grade pOln~ 
!ohort .• ·1rnaws that he must have a-4 hours 
over the .grade poin~ average Ihe following 
term. This wou~d mean getting a 8 in a four 
hour course and C"s in all other course!.. 
A Stlldent is given more than just one term 
to bring himself 'off of probation. However 
if the stndent adds more minus grade points. 
thE;. term following the one in which he IS 
placed OR probation, he will be dropr+0m 
school. As Ilnder the former s),stem. he .may 
apJrly fOF r-e-admission. 
Although not klwering the standards of the • 
_ university-a student myst have a 3. average 
to gratiaate.-this· new method should. help 
to-eliminate the l5ug-a-boo of prGbation. Fe\\'-
.er people should go on this black list and an • 
unluck,y):erm of 'subjects shOUld not put the 
average student in I>ad standing. 
Some' C'4?l1ege gtaduates who think they 
have di'ii.nk at Ihe Fountain of Knowledge 
-:cr" ~"~--Sh,nnon Fife. 
.Our ~~ mfd ~ he was 'going to be 
the star in at Christmas p1ay-the star ovet 
'Delhi. MelD:.. "\ 
/. \.. 
More Caution Needed 
: . 
Fi:~r:~:;/~~c ~t~~in~nh!~~;:or;; 
newspapers earlier this month. Although the 
fire oeclHTW in Oklahamav it ootHd have 
happel\ed.t~. 
Those who say, "II won't happen- here" 
should think I>ack to last spring ",!,h~n fire 
· did considerable damage ~-, tJi!\er's ~r,mi- .' 
,0')' all S. mi~. That, fi~ al58, PfO'I¢. 
tltiat fires ilOR'1 ~&ys 'OeSCur in aka. beiHd-
ings since the darmilOlJ had been built only.· 
a #C ... ·fIlOftth&.at·fhe firM" of last springs.blaH. i 
'., • ~ fire p.~~tio1t and safely. ~gi~T 'io,d ' 
: :"~l'I1\Iio!l"':!l\afety Congress recently .•. ,.:rl 
. , •• It.jj!~~'''' the ",,".fry has dOl'11Ji(orie, 
whieh 'l"eatl'68Wy be converted mto blazing 
tombs.~ JohW J. Ahem of the Illinois Insti-
(Hte at 1'¢fHI:ok;gy 'said ~atly ~JI dormilor-
tres ··are ridil1g therr luck." 
• Anthony Half probabl5' is better equipped 
• for fire-ftgll6ng trnm RIOOt: student dormitor· • 
ies 8S they do me fire hoses and firc' ex-
tinguishers, bm we undetstand .tbeir fire es-
cape~ are littered wi!h glass and other 00-
jeets. 
As It whole, Soumern's fraternities and so-
rorities are lacking in fitt fighting equipment. 
Doyle dormitory and Johnson Hall have 
eliminated one of the main causes of fires by 
prohibitmg smoking in the residences. but 
they are totaUy Jacking.in fK'e fighting facili-
ties. 
Most other organized houses have done 
little to pre:"ent fire~ or have equipment to 
fight fires and squelch them while Iney are 
SrtIafk 
Not only shoukl. dormitorIes buy eJt.linguish-
crs or otber fire f!ghring eqtlipmen1. but 
should try 10 eliminate many of the potential ;-
fire hazards. 
This might include inspecting wiring and 
healing plants, keeping lhe dormitories clear. 
aAd !:Ising fire prOOf m'aterials when possible. 
Students also should take steps to prevent 
fires. Tiley should nm overload electrical fix-
tures. should demand that poor electrical OUt-
lets be repaired. and should be very careful 
about smoki"g in rooms and' in dispOsing.cig. ! 
aretICs- and matches. 
The Egyptian does not want to have 10 car-
ry a story about three or four bemg killed in 
a dormitary fir{! at South·em. Indeed. if would I 
hurt us just to print an article ::.aying that 000'" 
or two students were injured in a donnitory 
blau-especially ~hen the fire could ha~ 
been ~vented by just a little more caution.-
a. 11. \ - . 
'" 
Move Ov;" Ple(l$e 
Have you ever been in the po~ilion of not 
being able to f;,li ample parking ~pace f\1r 
your .Iimm-ine? If you haven·t. well. ),ou're 
Jt.l~t one of tnme hrcky people! 
Although sometime:> Iller~ l!\ nol enough 
\pace for all. if 'We 1I~ ~ hat we have proper 
Iy .. thar Will be one '><l!,lltlon to solve th!\ 
problem. The other sotulicm is to l!ct mnrl~ 
\pnce 
So. the next time you ~tart to use twic~ 
a~ much ~pace as you need. won', YCfJ thmk 
about lite ot'her fellow? The next rime. you 
may be [he one left ..... ithout purkmg spOJce.-
B. B. 
We heard one studeflt remark that all hl~ 
das5l!~ thiS tem would be In house~. Lef~ 
hope he's housebroken. 
.... 4 
Publimed weekly durin!}.. the St.:hool year. ell~l­
ing holIdays. by st6~nfS of Southel1!. nlinois Urn-
ven;i\¥. Carbondale. Jllinoi~.. Entered as second 
class matter in the Carnond,l1e POSt OffIce. under 
the Ael of March 3.1879. 
Muy Altee Newsom Editof-in-C'hief I 
Bill HoUma Managing Editor 
George R. Dt-nison Busmes.s Mana,l!:cr 
;:;1a~m'-:ftBash . FS;: ~::: 
Imogenle Dillman. Robe~albrook . Circulation 
Joan ~oley. Patsy Hicif. 'Barbara Ames. Bubara 
BoBrriI!:ht. Fat Sanden Proofreadel'li 
Rober! A. Steffes Editorial SJ?On~ 
Dr. Viola OUFrllin Fiscal "Sponsor 
SOo/I ' 
IJarbafa Ames Ifar8ara Boafrignt. William Bar:! ~~~~:c~~~~~~~r1e14~k~~~:::~ 
~e~.ke~~ry R:~::" p~r~.!~':i ~~~ 
Dolan Gin'ger and Bob Musher. 
c.,,-
EdilOria1r..and Features 4 p.m. Monday 
Society and Orgaftizftot't News .. p.m. Tuesday 
An oth1U copy 4 p.m. Tuesday 
Ed.hor,b1s <It te'tM'i 10 ftJIf tdifO'r on tfiis p3'ge aTe 
1"'- GpinIO~ "" tilt WJ'i1el's; IrftIf fn 1'1\) war do lItey 
~~t affieial ~lrivln!lY opinKm'. Uns..gned ed-
Itorml are cqw~ of the editors. 




There was the Amlralian' D:::ly who wa·; 
g.;ven a new boomer.ang for hi~ binhua) 
amI' has about driverlqllllself crazy Irying to 
throw the old one a-'-ll}'. 
----Chuhbins. 
We he~r that M)~.~~'bf the Holly.wood sta~s 
a.re publt!ohing a rn~gazin.=-a lillie thlllg 
called "Reefer's Dig¢;st.;7 
Oyertt;eard: "Oh, '1it:fe's the place mother 
told .. roe 10 stay a\\'8:)' from. I thought we'd 
n.ever find it." 
My bey. '1rewaTe"'~-hab)' stare. 
Becau!>e. if it's it.biJJff 
of StW..f;.!'9ws ~ m~~~a!ld if i~·~ .. I\~' 
She doesn't know enoug.h. 
.. , hear be married 00r because her 
Ollcte left her hlf a million dollars.-
"'Thars a lie~ If~ have married her 
no mailer who ltft 'ber the mone~." 
Gatl!er your' "i .. ~s \\'hilc yqu may. 
ih~n;a~~m~h~rt1~~ ~n~rr~:ort:~d:~' 
Arc charerone~ tofn,)rr(w,.' 
Then there W:l~ (he cro~~-e..,:ed pmfL. ... ~or 
v..ho h.ld no control (wer hi" pu·pil .. 
Many a woman Ih~nh ~he bought a drc\~ 
for a ndlcul(lu .. price' when in ~ealit\' sh~ 
bought il for an ab<;urd figure. • 
"You know. there's it baby bom in New 
York every minute." . 
"WelL don'! 100J.. at me that way-r live 
III Philadelphia:~ ,. ,. ,. 
Mother: "Why Bobby! Your noi: is s",ol+ 
,len. What happened'!" 
Bobby: '" reached up and smellMl of a 
bunflower.'· 
Mother; "8unrrower'? You mean sunflower. 
"here is no 'S' in sunflower,'· 
Bobby: "01\. r:o? !he:e ,:as in this one." 
No· .. ondet the little dudding 
Wears on his faee a fro",.; 
For he has just dis£overed 
His fin. pair 01 pnls are down! 
Prayer of a :.oo:m -day" child: ~ive u!' 
this day our daily golden crust. siD-baked. 
\'itamin-enriched bread." 
The two biggest wolves j'n the world are-
Cha~ and Sanborn-they date every bag. 
The Poem That l4oasn't There 
Last week we announced (hat the poem. 
"Maundy Thursday:' "'ritten by Mrs. Mane 
Bledsoe WhiuBnberg and publiShed in the 
"Annual Anthology of College Poetry" would 
appear on the editorial page. By mistake the 
poem wa'i omitted. 
MAUNDV THURSDAY 
SOfl .... ilii my true love's hair. 
As soft a~ mine; 
Tender his lips: 
Light is his heart that once was full of 
Was full of caTe; 
And quick his qUips. 
I shall remember sunshine 
Spilled across our way: 
I wi,! not love. iJ.gain 
A~ r have loved toda), 
-Marie Bledsoe Whil1enberg 
THE PHllAT~lIST 
SIU Band to Present 
CO:1Cert in January 
CAFETFRlA HAS BUSY 
CHRISTMAS PARTY RUSH 
American Association of Unl· 
vcrsilV Professors had their annual 
C'hrisimas part,· Monda\ evenme 
lit the Universilv careleria. D;: 
('laude Colemart. of the English 
department, wa~ lhe mllin §peuic:er. 
~re were apprm:imately 60 
professors presen!. 
The ul1l\er~It~ h:lftd will presenl 
Ih Wlr'l[cr concert Mlmclime 1ft 
J~I1uaT~.dJrcctorPhLIllpOlssonan. 
Trn.- Wright BrOlhcl'1i SI\ Cl.'nl nounccd thl' w~ ... k 
air mail ~tamp Will he placed on Tht.. WIll he Ihe firsl form:..1 
first dll}' ... 11.' 111 KIIf~ H"w~. N C ..... ·"l;pnc('n "rpcarancC' 'Of the band 
un Dec. J7 < " thl~ ~·car. ~lIhough il has played 
The .WriJ!ht hr~lh~ hl!<!OT!(, 
~~~:~o;~h ~~~ ~;~:::I:l:::'otW:;:~ 
Flighi hr "-:tan" m dllrk gothic 
fo~ns the 'ccntral d~jgn. The por· 
trall~ of Ihe IWO 1I\'IIII.on pioneer 
hrothen. Wilhur ariaf" Orville 
Wrignt. together with wir numes 
in ~.hi\O.gothic 111100 ap~r on tbe 
stamp,·.The denominatk",,1 figure 
"6c" rtorId Ille words ~'~r Mail" 
are in modificd gOlhk At Ihe 
bollom of the stamp .. irs 'f shllded 
pbnel beanng the wording "Unit· 
ed States Posti!lge'~in !White got;ic 
C~lor of jh"lsf4mp. which \1.<.(1 
be iSsQed in sh~B of 50. will It 
.... 
5pH'W £afl«llatHnt Pro .. lde4 
These Interested in slogan can_ 
eellations may /obtain a spe(;iaJ 
eemennia1 canoel]ation by sending 
se1f ·addressed and stamped enve-
lopes to me postmaster 31 Albany. 
Ore. The eaneellarion reecfE; '·Cen· 
u!nnm/Albany P051: Offi~Il.!lSO 
-Jan. 8'-l9S0." 
for nULncrou~ as~mhlies, and hit! 
prl.'~enll.'d ,c\er:11 shon can~ns 
at,eJdv 
Ol~~on added that he wished to 
thank the boys who panidpared in 
theh8If-[imeactivitiesat~foe'l­
ball {!ame \\"nh Cape Girlft'deau 
lasl month. One of the stunts VI'S 
the appearance of several'Indjo:ns 
on the field. who were promptly 
~h01 by memb~rs of the band. 
fiRE "'",'KLM TO T!:A.CR 
ADMlNfSTIlIt l1f}l1lrf COtJRSE 
C1~de Winkler. superintel\'CWnt 
of the Carlxn\dJtte· etementary 
schools. has been employed ene-
founh Ume during the willter quar-
ter to leach a ecmrse in sehoet ,ad.. 
mimstration. 
Mr. Winkler wu formerly sup-
erintendent of t'tte Ciccro public 
'!ochools. 
H6f T~hlilLg J. wn. 
Stanley FraneiS' Fhlss. graduate 
o( I 949. will teacfi the fifth grade' 
at Ihe oak Paf'k !!elmol in SMem. 
8usiness <Ifficc. IIl:COlmting of-
fice and the Post Office had II 
cqmbined Chnstmas party Wed, 
nesday cvening at the Univcl"iny 
Cafelcria. Fifty-fivc persons at· 
lended the pany. ' 
Childrcn anend;ng: the Allvn 
Train~ng'School in grad~ from one 
to 6 Me being entertained thi .. 
morning at I I; 15 al the uniYcl'5i[\' 
cafeteria with a ChrislmllS Party. 
~oI'rildrel'tjwill play games and 
SIn{! Christmas earob around the 
CI\ri5l:IrIH tree. 
I 
M'EN08 GLtSSD LOST I. I 
l.o!f: One pair of men's f,rown. . 
f~1 glasses Dec. I. between 1be ~­
't*E-1IoI:Jse, ltrltf'"the-camer of Mill 
and Univtrmy ave. Findc ... · plcase' 
caU Bon lALpe~ at 1019. 
Co1'll&et 1'eadilag Colllnmu 
Robe'rt H. GoIlffier is teachil1g 
GdfftImttce ani! acting as adminis-
trative aAs1l1n1 to~ the superintend· 
~t o~ the £omllPlnity unit disuict 
316. 6dlthcf. graduate of the class 
ef J949, is ~ted .. Hamilton. 
s~s~ 
lyH.tryL_ 
Saturday nigln. the W ... ·I end SodHI eommiUell" eele~ 
brared its fitsf anniversary of;' ~ 
::~:mt~ ~~Iii :="!ar~:;. " " 
the first birthday of service to; -."J' • 
the students by Southern E:r;-. " 
posure. ."." '" ~f ,,_, 
TIM! delJot "peantnte of t~ new column 
was headed with the ronnnent.. "Four ~1asst"S 
tOllebed aboTe'8 table aOOn' midnight Frida\,. 
The h~ "ere m'dfing. bUf one of rhe~ 
spoke fotenml,. '"Herr's 10 ffie fir-st !iQ('ct'S-.. 
of the WSC. May It become gtl'a1f'r in Iht' 
fu1ure." -
Well. it did! The anniversary dance la~t 
Saturday night had decoratldns that would 
rival those of Homecoming arid Spring Cam· 
ivaI. music by a good band. and a tair turn· 
out. The WSC has come a long way in one 
short time-and we're hoping that it kkp~ .. 
right on grOWing. 
• • " e' 
LookiIlR back over the CQlJlments Yo'bicb 
have apE'a~ i...- this coIomn •. we bt:lif'1'e Ih", 
bi~~. bomb of 1be year w. tiff' innOCt'llt 
eampmp: '0 get 8 steam~heated rose arMr 
construc'ed at the side of Anthon\' Hall in 
order to avoid the glariqg' street + Ii=hts in 
front. In a few weeks the gUls at the Hatl 
were up in arms about the whole deal. and 
tiR author was inquirin= abod$. train rates to 
TiIiI·bnrk~foo. 
Then came the legi~lalive c;;ampalgn. which 
Southern Exposure backed 10 Ih Ulm()~t 
There were a few political rampaigns nov. 
and then. and a few passing comment~ on 
them. The main idea all the lime. howc\'cr. 
was 10 arouse more interest a'rnon{! the ~Iu­
dents III their student govcrm,nenl.~ and thu ... 
improve the quality of s.tuGenl g\wernment 
on campus. Much has been accompl.i~hed in 
this direction. but Ihere i~ Slllil much" more to 
be done 
1'be biggest iSwe ef the year~nd one 
which is stili a' big ~ue----js the need for 
IMU &lid MOre SdruM spirVithin the stu-
dent iH:Jdr-fllM'e' studerm tearina thelJl$el'ffS 
from lheit homes and realiqpg that' tbc)"re 
not in high school an)' lon~r. but are no", 
university students., and therefor.! should (ala-
n actin part in thr university actilities. In 
a word, we need tt"er suitcases. 
U~finbhed business: two.' thrng~ whlen 
have been mentioned before/ Jwt nOlhing ha, 
been done about them yet. ki-the fir~l place. 
Ihis business aboul the MM'non and Ihe 
Knight should be settled by~1t ~Iudenl refer-
endum alii soon as posslble.Jln the second 
place. rhe park.ing siUlation dn campus he· 
comes more acute every day.· and 11 appear ... 
that the greal amount of space on campu ... 
whkh is restricled to 15 mlnUle~ parkin;! 
could be put to a much be"e~ advantagl' h; 
allowing all-day p~rking Ihere. a~ .... a~ dnnl' 
previously. 
•••• ,q 
The greatest ammint of Ul,}ubte .lnc~ 
in this column in the past year has appeared 
in ret:enl months. "his has fI:een caused ~~ 
the trespHS'!ling of the editor and Ihe (Ed. 
neles) .·!rich have heeR inserted ltv an un-
St'mpnlous editor. • I .. .t1:o. 
(Ed's DOte: Congrafulati.,n~ Refnert. on a 
year'g Sll«eSSful dodging of ,words aAd mis· 
siIe!; thrown: by y&lh' (aIlS aftet readin~ ~'our 
columns. Incidentally, we understand thai af-
ler fteXf: Monday tbts column'! will have two 
editors. Congratulations, Rosie:. and HaITY. on 
,out fm1hcollliRJ!: marriage.' however our 
syrnpatlrie! go to Resie.) 
Well. 'pun my word: The best pun of thc 
year appeared last spring.----.(he little 00,' 
chigger said to the little girl dugger, ··Come 
up and see my itcbings somerlme," 
Dear E. C. B. 
We received your letter last week but were 
unal>le to print it since you did· not sig~ your 
name. I t is a policy of the Egyptian not to 
print anonymous letters. If you ..... iII come 
down and sign the letter or in some other 
manner let us -know ..... ho you are. we would 
be happy to pu~ii~h it. We ..... i!f'withhold your 
name if you destre. but mUj~ know ..... ho~e 
n~e we are withholding. 
The Editor 
----->-/ 
Under the new probation systeht a stu-
dent can go below "C-level" without drown-
ing. 
~iu..oN~~ IDEAN REHN ro A'ITEND WEHTY MEN MONDAY ECONOMIC MEE'I1NG 
~ f~g men ~ ribbon.the ~= Ji:.c.;.~:m 
-:.1 =-a;: n:~i=~ ~e:~ during 
"_ I1D1. I Edward MUIcr'lll Chap- SIU was re~ted by ~,l.awrence Taliaoa, ill M~d- eft W. English, Dec.. 6-9 
~~ Grave&., Rn rt W~lte. American Vocational meeting 
Jert," ~U:=fF:'~~~~;!; in A~antic City. N. J. ' 
tge.~ Bob Atkinson, ~ Kennc:tb mLDA STEIN A'lTENDS 
~er. Charles ~~dreth. Jun WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
~~:: ~~~II:~S. the Miss Hilda Stein.,8S5OCiate pro-
Jkes f d fessor (If Zoology at Southern at- f rma11 Chi Del Carterville, Ruth Henderson. Ben· 
at or ~~:~d:. tended The llIi~Oj$'.Wo~en's _Con> ~ rie included Pa.ul SWObod~ ton, VlOl~ Tyler, Noms City, and 
I;If was elected to the former and ~reD: O~~~llhOD 10 ChicaSO of DU~ Merrill Moore _of Du Be~: 'P:%bers all£nding the 
:::~~~n was elec1¢ to the l~a;?';OPi~ of d:iscussioo wat tlw: ~:!n. ~~idaH~D~ a.~ NlSA convention were weekend 
. oleo margarme bill. The state or· Jim gut of c!rbondale !nd Bob guests:at the Hall. . SQJdent Fellowship confer· 
GMA SIGMA SIGMA f::~~:~!O~;:=: a:;: ~~. of Carhondai~ After ma!°;~~~~e~ewi~~~~:l1~r: MOin:t I~Drake university. Des 
~ tAilOUNG PARTY p~nting the bill to boJh ~tale:ers ~;:~~eth~;~:~;tYev~=~ ca~on ;'i~ be :mi-fo~ald Do~' Lodge. Rev. Elwood 
Informal rush took the form of and federal legis.lation. They Want at the Wheel. .. ay .:- was e wee en ~t Wylie., director of SCF. and 
caroling party last Monday nighL to. bave margenne sold .already New pledges arc: Bob DePriest of ~~I)~~;, ~. St~~:~ Sikkel, ..... umDUS of Southe~rD 
bere are eig}lt pledges this term. mixed an\! the 10% tax lifted. of West Frankfort, Bill Jones of est of Ph I~~' Ul$'d Marie SCF, will attend the Baptist 
'~~i-:~~i~:r i;~n:~ ma~e~~e t~e ~~Ilnta ;~~~ :~: ~~~~~C:~imDi~~i:~~I1~tf !: ~nchino. Y WeD an . ~~. conference al KaiamazDO, 
UIic Knight ~ taken her place condlt;on IWi~h another SIde p~ck- Frankfort, Dick Cook of Christo- te~r:~~~t~u:h~hl::!r th~:~ :: 
i·president and ~uy ~cKeown age 0 coonng. p~er, Ted Potepan of W. 1'., and beck and· Clan. Lewis. 'Other form- GfVF.S PARTY 
U ~ electc;d VIce pre;;,dent. SOUmERN ACRES PROJECT Bill McClure of Waukeegen. ,er residenb of last term are: Bar- AT SUNSET HAVEN 
·S E A $ 0 N S 
GREETINGS 
."ShirIey ~Ihn$ was pmned last HOLDS CHRISTMAS p,.aTY Brother Alum Carl~s Ple!ihe IS ban. Holman, Margaret DuPont, 
.. by an Delt Ed Lunde. Resident!; of Southern Acres, ,~ncral M.otors Corp. Thelma Rbeumkorf, and Delores A party was given at ,u"" Ivao .. " 
r housing project of Southern, I o. Sharp. '\ Haven. count~ home for the aged • 
.. . AT'lEND NEWMAN CLUB Crab Orchard Ordinance Wednesday evening. F. all-hall W~nesdiIy Il~gh.t by the :srMAS PARTV ~ ~l ;~~ec~ ~~~t7a~ !;~: in THURSDAY . ;:::~ha~::r a::: ::r~~i!~ ~~~a:7o~=tjo~. t~~f~~Udent 
,= ~:~~~~y~: . ~ visit ~rom Sallta~a.us, carol c1u~,n~\~~~o~~:: :::: S:::U~'c;::~i~ ;~l ~':m~o the ~e~e:; ;:e:u~n~~th:r 
=e::~1 ~. ~!::::in :~ ~:g:~! p-:~~a~ cmg were . art center on Thompson N:a: t!.ven ;~f 
tuar'e-dan!ing., called by Cecil .Mrs. Bob .WlIlIams was cntee- the ~ AQi:;' 
~k1in, chairman of the men '$ talo.ment chairman, R.ef:esbment!; 
.~ysK:al education department. chl1rn1an was Bob Wllhams, and 
'Poug Shepherd of Chicago en- Mr. and Mrs. John Day were co-
'~~{!terWi~rs~~~~ :~::en of the ~ations 
rieth ~eeban. faculty spon~r. ~e- DELTA SIGMA INIIlATES 
.~~ !:I$~~~.ma:f:~ TWELVE ACTIVES . 
.teehan and Rev. Josepb Hul5Ch Formal initiation was held for 
~ chaperons. twelve new actives Sat'7'"dar ~ the 
CommittCC5 in charge' of the chapter hou5e;. Those g~ls ,muated 
\arty were: Refreshments-Clan. ~ere J~n Katherine W,lIiams, ~Io-
IaUdisoll. Jeanette Carmody. Hugh dme M'.ketta. Dorothy McKmght, 
liceabe-: Entertainment-Bob Mc- Sue Smith. Joy Sue Heplce. Jean 
:abe. Mildren Schmidt, Lena Pan- Ncirman, Barbara Ames, Pal 
eleo: Publicity-Ray Lancaster, Hicks. Joan Ann Foley. Helen 
.oct Dou!,: .Shepherd. Chandler: and Betle Mann. _ 
At the first meeting of the new The wmter. rush party was beld 
car, Jan. 4, new members will Tuesday evening. 
IC initiated and nomination of of Board of Directors meeting was 
kcrs will be held. held Sunday evening at the chap-
ter house. ~;;S;;;;;P;;E;;;;;'C;;;;;I;;A;;;;;L;;.·!;;;;;;;:lsll:I~~ ~:~t:~ :~;:~ :~:~ 
day, ~ 18, in Murphysboro. 
35e Delt~ Sigs Jo Triplet, Phyllis 
Regular Dinners 
-45c &'55c 
I ~~~.h:e M:,~~lIpaa~!ip~:ry inEI::: 
I w.~~n1·949 (.11 pl.dg, d~' 'now I m"p., •. ,,~om'n. 
Other Dinners 
45e - 50e - 55e 
I active) presented their pledge cap-
i1aill Jo Eaton WIth a dozen red 
lroses Monday evclling. 
C & H BUS CAFE I The annual Delta Sig Chri~tmas 
; pal1¥ will be. held at .the bouse 
~nlU~da)' e\·enmg. 411 So. UUDO" Ave. 
VARSITY STUDIO and CAMERA SHOP 
w,~h thr sludenh and (aeuh)" of 
ShU 
a very MERR~ CHRISTMAS 
and 
B~t WJ~he~ For A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Make Yourself Some Better Grades After 
_~~!r 
Tests prove that marks improve when school work. is typed. 






, ·Mrule by the _rltrs Itrr~st 
'MIIlIM/ClIITU 0/ 1Y~'riUn 
R. J. Brunner 
403 So. III. Ave. 102 S. Market St. 
LOST: TAN JACKET 
~~m~i~n:~~ ., LOST: Tan z~p"in hning topc~at HANDS ARE ~ETIlNG 
r _nd floor Parkmson Lab. NotIfy Losl: One red glove durill8 reg-
man~~: II~U Diamond. 50:: South Univcr- istration Dec. 5. Finder please re-
bJty .av. RcW'.lfd. tum to Mary Alice Newsom in the 
I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Egypti.an office. 
~~:;;:::::;;::::;:;; ~IGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Extends 
To All Southern Students 
BEST WISHES 
/ 
fOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and the be5t in the New Year FUN 
to come ~~.~ ___ da_~ ____ ~~~ ______ ~M.~_ri~onl~====;;T===O===;===:;==~ 
TO 
SPAREI 
ball, there's always 




• 211 W: J.duo.~'" 63 
621 South Ulraou 
For the Best In 
SANDWICHES, 
~q~<llr.'1 preTty w;tr- your 
.. ,o~t .(Ittr<'lcl;ve r-ouse COilt or !OlJn9Jn9~p"i!l­
m!lS. Wild roses S:O;i.ltter " be!lutttl!l petit point p.!lHeri 
on s~f r.:oyon satjn:--Ela~tic1led sl;ng·bo!lc~ for comfort: 
Genu;ne leillher sole~ thM we.!lr .and wear. In 6!"d. 
R.oy.:!. li,:::~t Blue. !ink, WhIte. ReI[. '2 99, . 
Slle$j to_10o, "<if .~ 
Leslies Shoes 
124 South Illinois Ave. 
GIVE DAD ARROWS FOR XMAS 
>. 
Iefortltt.e90Colion1Vsh~in'#JeeyourA.rrow 
o.c.iM for 101M IIn;I"d Chrhl ....... ;oifl wlilledion' 
for Dad, rich Unde Georqe. Qt" lne kid broth.t. 
Ye1,l'U be lUre to pleoJe .. em with "Att __ ' lIifl_ 
IIIFti any man apprttCio;Jttn. 
ARROW SHIRTS 
TIES .. UNDElWEAI .. HANDKIRCHIEF5 • SPORts SHIlTS 
NlW limy DON DlEWS . 
. $8.95 'l! $16.95 
An ideal. ~ift. fQr Chrj$t"las, .1I.i"9in9 you 
the perfect go-everywhere, Holiday.thr,!ugh. 
Spring Dress. Ass'?rted cOlo"!, in all popular 
shades. SOfI the ... noYf" . 





14K Il8tur:a1 go!d.fifled. 
C ... e. Fine 10 jc,,',,1 
~~t. 
ELGIN and HELBROS WATCHEs 
Nationally Advertised Lines of 
Jewelry and Pearls 
if"I"',., and Flat Silver Plate 
~~thQ'i.ed Miracle Diamond Deal •• 
Take Advantage of Our Take.Away or 
Lay.Away Plan 
Nation's College Enronment Incrmes; Icroweled AuaIfO!iu'." jAlumni' President Teachers Can Be Unforgettable I ~ EGYPTIAN Th.""", :: ,~~ ::'", ~.m:::': ~~:, 
f I Hears Outstanding W . "'~klet U •• ersfty Mt.sel. - half a C("nful'\ after Ih(' fail lire of 
, Vet:e~:~n~~I~~~}U~,"~;~~~ s~ownT~!~. '~!!~ 1~!rf:!~,J rites ~ Says Neal In Published Article Acquire,s Comerslone 2~:~~:::£~~:~£~~; ;~~; 
mite Increase In 'enrollment despite tho dechnm,e number of I the bad weather Sunday mght to /About Solltherft Dr Charles D. flieat. director of teach8r traitnng, has Of V.nlshed City f/lf from the realization of rhe 
s::~r:v s:::a~~~t~t:rd~ R t~r:.;eleased by the Federal ~e::~~~: -a~~: pr::e~~?!' ,O! A 12-~ge booklet. "Whm ATe ~::~~~~~ ~:'O;~b;: i~~~i ~~:ber ~~~e a~ m!"'s!l:"!~~ a:m~:n;o~~ ~: Oo,:m[~~ ~~t:~Th who came 
Total enrollntent In t~e faIT of'l Sh.tyod awhtorlum, under the dl- We. Goms' ~ W W ~~' fIfhroiR t ....... and "Should Teachers Lie To ParenL<;." wnl- eXISted, but about the only phYSical The cornerst<.lne ha~ n.ow been 
1949 sunds 31 2456,000 lItutlentl slUdent body Only 35 per cenl of! reehon of Dr Maurlls Kesnar, presIdent of SoUl tim:: ten with MaV Afflack libranan at McLeansboro TownshIp remains 01 the vamshed Cll\' of placed In Ihe care of Mr Allen 
as eompted ~nh 2,408,QO() a the t01a1 erttofIrnt:nt IS Credited tlJlcnamnan of Ihe unlyerslty mUSIC I~a~, ::kr::'DIIY ~ po hlj!h school and publ;shed In the November Isstle of The America are a few crumbled SloneslWhO has ~yen It.1 rrumment place 
year a!lO' elerans thlS yea, - department : challen e to SIU ;':m:~ en as Nadoa's Schools. '- ~ lhill once were clnmneys atld a In the UnlyeThltv Mu!.Cum \\here 
This data IS ~d on the survey Only Dne !llaIC..-Connecttctlt. re- 'Monday eyemng the enllre ge lbe article entJlled ''Teacbel"$- eomentone thaf marked the beg,"~ the colorful hlslo,) of Southern 
of college and unIversity entaIl- ported Increased veteran enroll- group boarded a special tram f01 V~deveer. who lives In ae~lCan Be U"forgettable Too" was III '0 0 I nmg of the community lllm01s I~ betng prewn.ed for fu-
ments condlicleel each fall by the ment IhlS fall I New York's Inst'itu-IC.entraha where they repeated their Jand. OhiO, 15 one of Southemf breakdown of Ine types of people Journa Ism Malor 5 The chimney stones can sllli belture ge~er.ttlon~ 
Offlce of EdueatlDn. Federal Se· tiOns enrolled 11,000 fewer veter-rperfonnance before an audience Of/n'lOl>t dlwngur!lhed alumni; :!e is who were tmforgeillble enough to A o,'ble f Fi t n-.... fourtd III the site of the vanl5hed ~ 
CUrtlY agency E. J McGralh US aru;., Oh~ appTOKlmately 15.000 approxImately 1,000 In Inc high a fonner leacher and we nown be published In the Readers ~ Vall or Irs II ...... Clly where (My have beoo'/ne a -~-Comml~er of Educal1Dn, POints less, and Califomut and Pennsyl-I school audilonum In the ClCld of bUstnes:s articles enhlled ''The Most Un- A major In Journalism IS avaiJ- problem for the farmer who must 
out thut the data reported III thiS vania show drops of over 100001 The ~esenlalfon here.lhe fourth The booklet, W?lch was publish f(lrgetabJe Ch.aracter I Haye Ever able for the'first lime at South_laVOId them In plOWing h~ Whe.lt! FL Y 
istJeeI bv reglSlfllni of I tl09 IMlI- each IR veteran enrollment annual performance under Dr eel at Vandeveer s expense, con- Met" D1' Neal stated that the sur ern illinOIS UmversllY according field, but the comerstolle has been '* 
hlgj)er eduClltlonlll 1,lshlUtion In the Approximately S5 per cent 0" Kesnar featured as soloISts Ca tams many quotes about Southern's vey found that eIght out of 71 of to Robert A Steffe'S ;cring ckalr_lremoved by J W Malhes who pre- (' ALiFORNIA $ 00 
Umteel States and III oUllaymg the veterans- are enrolled 'in 131 orlmille Anderson soprano. Evelyn I future by President 0 W Monis the persoM hsred al unforgettable man of the Jouma.hs~ depanment senled II 10 the museum al Soulh- MIA~I ~~: '>0 
parts InformatIon hil!i been fum- the country's large umven;lltes Ames, contralto, Robert Speaker, land oIhcr SIU. offiCials were teachers wbo bad InspIred Solilhern's Journalism depart em illinoiS UmyeMllty j Ni.t~lr~cKKET DF.UV,,~~ 
survey rel1eel enrollment m cvery Last year the 5ame mstltutlOn!; en- bass-baritone, and John Tufls len- ToPICS dm:ussed 1ft the booklet students as they C:tme In contact menlo ClItabltshed 11\ 1947 thiS The hlStonc piece of sandstone f 
tUllons of hl!!her leammg IhTOUgn-jrolied about SO per cent of the or At the perfoJ'lJUlnce In Cen- mcJude agncu~ral and mdttstnal wnh them A further lummary year added two full-tIme' staff It: IIpproxtmirtely 12 Inch~ ~uarc MAIN OFFlCF. FOR All 
OUI the Umted Slates EstImates veteran's student body Largest vet- tralla, Carl Nelson who appeared trammg practical services to the showed that 73 articles appeanng member.. whIch made II possIble 10 With II resm-fIIfed hole In the ~n-I SKY .CO'\~H 1'.( KFTS 
are IBcluded for 40 In~lIlutlo"s, eran student enroflmenl; are fe- here last year w~ SlibstlftUed for area. teacher etlucattOn. are&i cou,,- between September 1939 and No- round out ~ Journalism program I ter (hal 'Served as .,lht' potnt from 1 Fl1Inkh.1 2 S; ~J7 
thai failed to respond. I ported In the foflowlBg In~tltUIIOM Speaker le" on education, !lCholarly leader- vember 1948 were about men 23 which the boundanes of the toW" SKY CO"-CII 0\11' IR \ \'EL 
The surye) shows that the rate New Yorl::. umvel"Slty 21.464: Um The perfonnam:e as a whole WIIS Ship, need for adequllte financmg, were about women, and one was Slo~al WI~~~:r:~;1I fr;m pr!':'a were deflBed 'I ChlCII:l:o 1,11(' 8. In; (0' BJdJ: :~w:u~~: I:r~ro':~ ~~ t~~~~di ~:~Ja :';1;~~;m:~'4~;'~~~~~ ~:;e~:~a!=\;~: ;~~s:;n:~ ;nr:l1~n:-~:I~e~I:::~;.ty a~ed :~~~~~an~~:IYo~ t::e;: who ienllY~ C:~Ple~ed hlS mas; I on ~:e s~~~e ~~ ::d!nse~~~~n J II C~~~I ~:~ ~':. .. "!::~ St. 
(holl total enrollment has gone up It 'I of Mlnneson: 11;1 639 North all of the solOIsts The tenDr had what alumni can do fesslOnal These IBdtlded IWO wnt- tel s egree Oil t e IIlyerslly 0. 1 fIlng Corner of America' Founded d~plle .1 dccreal>C III the numher western umverslty 9604 'Umvers Ii. strong dear lone' and MIS!; Vandeveer urged all ~South ~rs thn~t: doctors four pastors, and IlImols 15 offerlIlgh a 15~redl'fi11818' On one SIde there IS anoth SPU F RF'~I ~\' ... no"" 
of new Dr ~reshmen studenls of SoUlhern Cahfom~a 9100. Ames e~~lblted a full neh tone em s' alumm to berol"lY ./ active eight teachers. ~::r o~~ua~:~ ~ne ~I1%~~~ny II::' er In!oCflptlon that ~tates ExecUI ~~;r:~' I:~~ vc~~~~m:~::= I St~~ ~~~~~II~' 9~ ~B~~~ I ~c~n~ 50 ':~o:nr:un~C~nnl~~' ~:m:; ~~~e:!tl~:y a:;=~~~~n~ Dr ~~~:~~e °a~vealed dll~O~f t~ °0ratm: t~e hrodUCt1~n II ~ lIatda<;;n~;n;~ICh F;!:;Wtl~! :I~t; Do:o>tm .. tlOn 
most half of the natlo" S I 9,000 • trahos Speaker combmed good new day has dawned Itt Southern. the answer 10 tne quesllon as 10 en 0 t e myersll} s p otograp - three digits are ~t111 legible John I :.O_'_'" ___ ~ 
---- -- - - - technrque with a fine tone for :1.fI It d6es not mean that we shall see what qualities the.!\C; teacller!l had IC service Allen director of the Umverstt\ 
Meu Orrtil:lDaber Women ex.cellcnt performance and Nelson any sudden changes wrought by to make them unforgettllhle First Donald R Grubb. who received MU!ieum beheves Iholt Ihe flnall---
On Ihe college campm thIS fa." '. m tne Centralta periormance, was rna. !lIC and without ~f~o,,: In a of lilt Ihe fundamental human qual-, hiS bachelor of arts degree, fro~ I number to he clIhcr an eight or IIE~~ _--:--"'$~ 
men outnumber the women, ,even better Ihlln in hisappearan.ce musure our' respon~lblhtles have mes. were essentl81 and a deep per-I Southern and hiS masters I nine whleh would /'QIIIke the dall:llnn:;i~~j:!I;1P.:] 
oYer two 10 one. The gam I here laSf year. MIs,s Anderson's been increased and our eyes haYelsonal Inlegrlty was always foundfJo~rnahsm from the Umverslty of
l 
1818 or 1819 ~~: ~;JD~:~' 
number of men students in I voi~ is of'lI yen brilliant quallly, been directed to larger objectives tIl unforgettable teachers Slm- Mlflnesola, IS teachmg general eD Okkt Rher I" ~"J ~ ~I" 
1 over 1948 has i~creased aI~, and he.r interpretation showed a "But we are moving under our phat,. With no show of pretense courses Irt Journalism, mc1udmg The valllshcd Yiliage that was I ~ 3 : 
fh'e per cent, ThIS fall Ihere' nair for the dramatic. own power---directed by our own WitS nnport;ant A wannth of fecl- history of Journalism, newswnllng I hopeful communlly II century ago 
1.728,000 men and 728.000 1 Phillip OI'SSOn, University band board. How rapidly we take each IfIg went along wllh diSCipline, and commumcatlons was localed on the OhIO river about SUNDAY and MONDAY 
ellrotled drrector was featured In the step ahead-how far we go-Is I neatness, orderliness, and self~re I A Journahsm degree IS avallab\e~. miles north of ('.alro Today, It~1 D~mber 18-19 
ten mstltutlons WIth the trumpet oblt~aUo 10 the bas; I1mlled only by the personal con-jspeci Excellence of lOoorkmanshlp from either the CoUe@e of Voca mains are found In PUlalokl coun 
enrollments reported are arta The rrumpet Shall Souna., mhuuon of time. effort. ml1uence, IfI the teacher himself and the ex_ltlons and Professions or the CollY, bUI before the county of Pulas- INGRID BERGMAN" In 
unlvcrt.llv 47936 Um and handled Ine d,fficult trumpet and money each of us makes peclatton Df Ihe student attammg lege of Edu~lon At the present kl W," created, Amcnca WII'S II part UNDER CAPRICORN 
0Ilfo")la, 43, 426 {"th part In ~ style • I thiS same excellence we'7 factors lime 31 siudents have regts1ered of Alexander county and was the 
f N Y k 30..19-' C Commenllng on the Centralia whICh added to /I, teacherli ratmg as majors In Journalism, and 27 unanunous enGle(! as the seat of New_ .md Cartoon 
o ew ~~ i53 U~lye~- periormaoce Dr Ke_nar noticed 15 5oU'ttHtrn Students ,The teacher who was termed an WIll minor III the SUbJect, Steffes JUlike fGr the oounly 1'1 1819 
I 25,084, UBlver; that the sta~~ was budt SO t~e Attend Sym sium lunforgettable cllaracter dId nOI,! .. ud In the {II'S! few yeal"l the city -,. 
')')41&' I d' 'performer.; did nOI have 10 stram po idwell on details alld telltbooksl grew by ieapsand"oounds, but MIS- 11JF.SDAV and WEDNESDAY 21.826~·~nd 'th~ l~n~Y~~~ ~s mu~h in order t(l be heard. ~s Fifteen students frlJm thc phys_l~n(lu~ to"osc sigh~ of th~ woods I .' . fortune had al~df-hegu~ 10 lip- Derembn- 20-21 
IS ~ften Ihe Case In Shryock audl' ical education department, ~ttend- In n~~ pre-occupallOn WIth .t.he Sociological lab. Is Fint pear. A sa.~ha.r I~ Hodges Bay~u, I.OYD BRIDGES in 
, _ __ tonum. ed a modern dance symposium at trees. In summary tlle!;e,qualltlcs thecommunltysoullettotheOhlo, 
'\ AlthougH the ('entralia !rip was Eastern InlOols college lit Charles- which made these teacher.; un,for-, Step of Research Plan began 10 Increase in size and pre- TRAPPED Com In htott \. sponsored Iw Rotary club there, ton last Thursday. . gC!ltable we.(e_!p-' same qualities r " veoled all OOalS, except those of, 
MOTOR CO. Mr.;. ~hriam McKemi~ Com, wi::g:r~:t~of~~elh:in~i;~e:n~h~~ fro~ud::: ~nn~ve:i~;IIYOf ml~~:'~ ~:~~. by the truly unforgetlableljO~ i:o:~~;g:lu;::~~ ~:~;; veAd~~II~owth~ra~~~~;i~:~=st 
415 N. III. Ph. 74 who re<:elved her degree III hlne cbeStra member<; after Ihe perform- Eastern, Western. Nannal, lind Tt.e latter of Dr. Nears articles. of SoUl.hern and a~. analysts of bililY of the village was the inno- and Speaking of Anlmal~ 
1949, lS.teachmg the fO\lnh grade ance were under rhe direction of Solrthtm ~hools al1ended. Dance "Shou'd Teachers Lie To Parents," two typH;~1 commumfles of South- duclion of a disealiC which result~ 
CARBONDALE, IU- at the llflcoln school In Benton. John Page Wham, membcr of the teehniques were t.IlU~t by inllrue- stilted that kindl tactful and s)'ltl- ern. J11t~OIS h.ls been made by. the eel in a minor plague. according to nn.ntSDA Y abd FRIDAY 
March of Timc 
w..:=======;:::'..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-;;-I Southern board. Ion; from eacf\ school during the patbetie ways olgiving parents the I Unlverslly as. th~ rmot step 1ft a IAlien., In the autumn of 182.0' a Dec:ember 22-23 
,. morning sessions, and dance com· true facts on JI pupil's pm~ plan of cooperattve researc.h n~w steamboat from New Orleans BARBARA STANWY(,K and 
fREDDIE d MAE positiol'l'5 were presented by rep- were needed. The teacher !!:bCluld, underway belw~n. the. UnIVerSIty moored by a point some three miles HENRY FONDA tn 
an Vacancies Double resentatives from eAch teflOol dur- however. be honest for the good of of Southern lihn01s ano lhe Um- below the village. The engmeer, 
• mg In" afternoon I bolh the child and parents ThIs Y('nIlV of Chicago 15uffenng from a dISease thai tbe I LADY EVE As HOUSing Shonage Southern (acult .. members from &rtiel"e WH mentIOned m Ihc EIIu- Dowell'and 0e5lJto ~ere tire doctors of Ihat day deSignated as SOBERY 
EXTEND 
I 
the phYSical educatIOn d~artme1lt catioe Satmnuy of Oct 20 two communl1les chosen as the j yellow fever, was brought 10 Arner- Ne ....... & Commuml~ ~Ing At Southem Eases who accompamt!d the .stndents f",1 of Southern IIhnols 10 be an· lea (Or proper care The disease ===--=--=--
SEA S 0 No.S G R E E TIN G 5 I The mud. dls-cussed hou~mgl~: ~rth~~~~~!e~av:ssc~::~ - otu ' :tl~~~pol~:~n ~:n~lans:.~;I~~;~ :::~ ~~IYfo~~d :n~rem~~ SATURDAY, mc .14 
'\! to the l~hOr1age ha~ heen lemng up as Stehr mstructor and MISS Roherta 40,000 V rnes To Ie liS a companson of Grand Cham well enough to dig gra ... ~ and per- RICHARD ARLEN m 
far a~ SIL ~tudenl~ are concerned jWhceler faeult\ a~~ISlant and ac- Stored In Quonset Hut land a slIndar to\'i1l which WIll belfonn bUrials CUJZens be~an to 
L::====ST:U:D:E:N:T:S=D:n=F:A:C:U:L====::;1 rroi~ :~: ;:~~1;:0(l:~~~ YapnCles wa~~::~~; :~I600SO:~I::~~:: IliverO::~, ~~:~c;41~~o~ot~:n~~ TID DO~AI D~O~ m d TY acc()rdmg to accumulaled repor1Slcompanl5t I madc h\ a graduate student look for a more healthy place to GR.AND CANYON 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP :~::rer-o::rea:;I~I>;~lfO~a~I~~es ~,~ TRCE~51:5E~sE~CII~I~ ~~~P~:;~m"nu:';: hut located hehrnd the New Air Force Position' Color (,,,noon 
!" I have more than douhled In 1947 THREE GIANT CHRISTMAS Wheeler hbrarv 10 a newly erect- Southern Student Gets Ir- -- - ~ ~ - RUSTY'S BIRTHDAY 
BEST SEASONAL lhovs and Ih fOf girls a 101011 of III!:! 1'120 feet Christmas lrees 200 square feel of space avallahle. -ence t'!-raduatc student ~I Soulhern FOR ALL --WISHES lear there are 'i'i \2e3ncles for I Soulhem and III the form of tower.. I ThIs quonset hut which has' Resen.e Capt WIlliam R Lawr FLOWERS I 
to the 171 In ~eepmg ~It~ a tradmon Df Will he u~d as a storehouse has been ~l'poIII(ed commandlll£1 1 Adults 60c - Children He 
STUDENTS and FACULTY la're~~o:~~~~I~[!b;~~~~~n~~:~j.~s1lh~~~~n~~~I~:~I:~:I~ya:h:r;~- 1~IUdedhln the vol~mes tol:C ~::~::m~u~:,:,~!r~~;::.l~u:~d OCCASIONS i Tax Inrluded 
mg 'luart~r.; ha5 po~~lbl\ been par1 ter of the rOom Will be u!>ed floor of Old Sclcnce Also the Capt La\\rence "'as oommls- DaVIson & Roberta I SOUTHERN I ~;~~~ncg ~~th~t~:m~~:s mr~~ ~~ ;~~'It';:edw~~ I;at;~ n:rtt~;~e~_ ~c:a v~;u~e: ~:':~or~ U:~ th; ron (Corollan Untl) • I _____ . _. ___ _ 
PAUL PE.ARCE h re~pon~lhle for Ihe mcrea~ OflThur.;dav for the All school document senal sel now In An- Monro m 1944 after "'hIm ne was I FLORIST' tiW C. B. DUGGf.R yn thony Hall girl s dormltorv, Will, assIgned to dUlY In New Gumea, I I ~=:;::====H:E:N:1R:Y:B:E:NTO=N==:i:tl:!~ .••::~:i.:"';:1~lroom \aC.lnClc:. cnl~drens tChrtstmas P!lrt~h be moved to tbe hat • !LIiZOO, and the PhlLippmes be~ 212 E.:-.M.~~ P'h.:,J277 I.ll~~ ",as I~won;ee:t~mtru~he 1~~~lr A sl'boll.,y has been III progress lolbe ... a~ dl~charged m r948 ~". I I I I I IRUGES, SALESMAN leal plant under the dlreeuon of determIne Ihe -books In the Unl-I A nallve of Tunnel HIli Capt I ; I 
Fa:- Those Last Fe,w Days of Shopping- I. lonn Eugene Hu~es, a Southern W, A, Howe, The tree, placed in venilty hbra. ry whl~h ar.e us~d most I T.a\\rence 1oYJH; graduated from FOR tHE GIFT HE I . 3 
'graduate of 1949. 1<; e~ployed by Ihe crosshall~ of Old Main, nearlv frequenlly, accordmg to MIs'!; Opal I Southern In 1',1-.0.: _~i_' !_~ 
CANASTA TRAYS and CARDS * ~the Lehon ('0,. of Chicago as a touches Ihc cei!inl! and is hriehi'- Stone, 'aSSISlant libranan. Th~ The !i:543.rd squadron (Corol-' WilL RECOGNIZE AS ' . 
CHILDREN'S ~KS ilr.avehng ~Ie~man OUI of Evans- I). d.ecoratcd' ""ith ~ljghts, The iree wi~1 be shelved nearer to m.e circu- l:try Unill al &:0" Field Air Force i CORRECT... I Cont. s."1t-Sun, from 2'0(1 
I Yllie. Ind. was donaled by ihe Weel..end So. lallon desk so book sen.·lcc can base WIll con~ISI of offIcers and I ~ . 
LAM-PS-COSTUME EWELRY IIDrmp!iey Rutlll Teaeher clal "ommillce ·who. used it in dec. proceed more rapidly. . airmen of the ~ir ~orce reseT~D: CHOOSE FROM ~ I' Sl'~D"\\' aflll ";~)"n\y STATICNERY-CHRISTMAS GR"EETING5 MI' Dori~ h'" Dempsey is em- orating the gymnasium last Satur.!. The second 1100r of.·the IIhrary who, w~llc on. ma~tJ.l'e duty WIll: U«,ewhl'(" i~·19 
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